1268	INDIAN MEDICINA.L PLANTS
1     Ophiorrhiza   mungos   Linn    Sp,   PI     (1753)    150.—
plate 493
Herbaceous, never shrubby, btem 45-60 cm, eiect, cylmdnca],
slightly branched, glabious or very finely puberulous. Leaves lathei
large, 10-20 cm, lanceolate, much tapeimg at base and decurient on
short petiole, shortly acuminate, subacute, glabjous above, finely
puberulous on veins beneath, thin, bright gieen above, pale beneath,
lateral veins veiy numerous, depressed above, prominent beneath,
stipules very short; cymes seveial, horizontally spreading, arranged
subumbellately in a fiat-topped terminal mfloiescence quite without
bracts. Flowers on short pedicels; calyx-segments very short,
triangular, corolla-tube inflated at base, broad, with a ung of long silky
hair at mouth, lobes much shorter than tube Disk very prominent.
Capsule 1 cm, wide, coriaceous., 3 times as wide as long, very much
compressed, piotruded beyond calyx. Seeds very numerous, angular,
pale brown,
Distribution     Khasia Hills, up to 2,000 ft, Burma, Tenassenm, Andamans, Nicobars
"W   Ghats from Wynaad to the Anamalais and the lulls of Travancore and Tinnevelly
The loot is bittei, pungent, hot; anthelmmtic, alexipharrmc
(Ayuiveda)
The root is intensely bitter and may be used as a tonic. It is
popularly believed to be a remedy against the bites of venomous
snakes, mad dogs, etc.
"The bark of the root of this plant, I was told by a physician
of the West Coast possessed laxative and sedative piopeities. He
gave the following directions for its administrations:—Take the bark
of the loot of this plant, grind it into a paste and make boluses of
the size of the lime each. Give one of these in milk early morning
for three days. This would keep maniacs quite and move their
bowels freely,"—The Superintendent of the Lunatic Asylum, Madras,
to whom I sent this drug for trial, reported after Jts administration
to two cases that it did not pc ssess the properties attributed to it
(Koman)«
The   plant   (Sushruta)   or  the   root   (Ayurvedaprakasha)   are
recommended for the treatment of snake-bite.    The expressed ]uice

